Social compatibility as a consideration in caring for nursing home residents with dementia.
A major challenge for caregivers in nursing homes is to provide high-quality, person-centered care to a large population of residents with Alzheimer's disease and related dementias who have extreme variations in behavioral manifestations, cognitive abilities, and social functioning. This article describes a model of dementia care in which individual care needs are addressed and the social environment is valued as an essential element in care considerations. This model, termed the Social Compatibility Model, suggests 4 groups for dementia care based on social skills and disease presentation. The model provides caregivers with care strategies for each group and serves as a guideline for making decisions about placing and/or relocating residents to the most appropriate social group as they progress from moderate to severe dementia. The goal of this model is to provide guidance to caregivers for creating a therapeutic social environment and an improved quality of life for nursing home residents.